AN HONOR
\\;e. of the 1\orthwest School. are proud to announce that our superintendent. r-Jr. Dowell. now has won the degree of Doctor of Philosoph\·. an honor
which the university of r-1innesota conferred upon him in December.
Dr. Dowell took his graduate work at the Iowa State College. graduating
with the 13. S. A. degree. Following graduation. he was appointed instructor in
Animal Husbandry at his Alma Mater. Two years later he was appoin~ed professor and chief of the I\nimal Hushandrv division of the Cniversitv of Alberta
and served in that capacity until 1922, when he joined the j\gricultul:~t1 Extension
Staff of the University of Minncsota.
Superintendent I)O\vell was granted a Master's Degree at the University of
Minnesota in 1925. He completed his graduate work at the Cniversitv of 1\'linnesota and the University of Chicago. specializing in the field of l\gricultural
Economics. His Doctor's thesis was written on the subject. "!\n Evaluation of
the Advantages and Disach'antages of Minnesota :\griculture in \Yor1el Competition."
Dr. Dowell is completing his si:\th ~Tar as Superintendent of the ;\orthwest
Schuul and Station, and his ele\Tnth \Tar as a memher of the Starf of the university 0 f J\ I innesota.
'

TO THE CLASS OF 1933
The 'r\orthwest School has graduated nine hundred students irom the regular three vcal' course. and o\'er three hundred from the advanced year. In addition to tl;is group of graduates. approximateh' three thou~and y-;;ung men and
women have heen in attendance one 'or more Years,
The majority of these young people are to he found un farms and in hun1(':s
scattered throughout Northwestern 1\1 innesota. They have made a place ior
themselves in their home comnmnities. with an increasing numher assuming
positions of leadership.
:\s .nJU-:'1emhers of the Class of 1933-pass out into the open spaces.
where you alT to make your contribution to society. we hope that you will recei\T
much joy and satisfaction in lwing oi sel'\'ice to your fellow mcn. It is uur hupe
that in your thinking, you will reach heyond pro\'incial houndaries and include
the nations of the world of which we are a pal't.
\\'e want \'ou to remember that your achievements will reflect lTedit upon
the school 0 f wliich we arc all so pl'omi.

Su peri n tenden t.

